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HISTORICAL SKETCH 
It was in January, 1857, while the 
third conatitutiond convention wm en- 
gaged in revking the Constitution of the 
State in the Old Stone Capitol at  Iowa 
City that the Sixth General Assembly, 
which was then in session in the same 
hbtoric building, voted a permanent an- 
nual appropriation of $250 "for the 
' benefit of a State Historical Society", 
which was o q k d  on February 7, 
According to its original constitution 
The State Historied Society of Iowa 
consisted of members who were admitted 
upon election by the Society or by the 
Board of Curators and the payment of 
an "admittance fee" of three dollars. 
The members of the Society held regular 
annual meetings at which officers were 
'I 
elected and new members admitted. 
Upon the Board of Curators was oos- 
f e d  full power to manage the affairs 
of the h i e t y .  
At the o u W  #e State r~ereme to have 
exercised no direat control over the or- 
ganhtion and ddnistration of the 
Society. But a61 time went on a feeling 
arose in favor of brinq;ing the Society 
and the State into closer relations, sin08 
the Society existed for publie pnrposm 
- and waa supported by 8btb appropria- 
#.. ' tiom. Ac(for&ngIy, in 187% an act was 
:I,! pas& by the Fo-nfh General Ae- 
mmbly "to Ramgmim the State Hietor- 
i d  Society". B$ this aot the Society 
was made a #t& +~t&011th in the full- 
wt se~lge of the tern. Since 1872 na 
substanttiial change8 h a ~ e  been made in 
the o ~ ~ o n  of the b i e t y which i~ 
now provided for under Title XIII, Ch 
18, of the Co& of 1897. 
As the State has grown older the sup 
port of the Hidorid Society has becorn( 
more liberal. The o i i g i d  a n n d  d 
8 
' lowance was $250. This sum was in- 
creased to $500 in 1860. Twenty yesrs 
later it was fixed at $1000. In 1902 the 
permanent annual support of the So- 
ciety was raised to $2500. In 1904 it 
was plaiced at $7500. And finally in 
1907 it was inc- to $12,000. In the 
meantime specid appropriations amount- - 
ing to $19,250 were voted by the &nerd 
Amembly. 
Since its establishment in 1857 The 
State Ehtorical Soeiety of Iowa has 
been located at Iowa City, under the 
auspices of the State University. At h t  
it occupied rooms in the Old Stone Capi- 
tul. In 1862 its library and collections 
were removed to the Nechanics Academy 
building. Three years later the Society 
was authorized to nse "the Library 
Room.and Cabhet of the University for 
their puqmsa as a Soeiety, with leave 
to hold the annual meetin* of the So- 
ciety in the University Chapel". In 
June, 1868, the Board of Curators leased 
the Old Stone Church on Burlington 
9 
* wtem were s 
.@n. Washington' 
x~M.' ExmDp, In Bepknk,  1901, in 
aceordsnm with tb wighe61 of the Gen- 
eral hmblp ,  the &ociety wm assigned 
rooms in the Hall of Liberal Arb. 
RESEARCH 
.- 
- HISTORICAL RESEARCH 
en'. 
Responding to the progress that has 
been made in recent years in the appli- 
cation of scientific methods in nearly 
every sphere of human interest and ac- 
tivity and dominated by the spirit and 
standards of modern scholarship, The 
State Eisbricrrl Society of Iowa has 
come to make historical research its chief 
function. Indeed, in this respect The 
State Historical Society of Iowa is al- 
most unique, its financial resources and 
its administrative efforts being directed 
lmgely in the channels of scienti6c re- 
search and critical publication. 
It is true that heretofore in most 
States the principal function of the State 
historical society (as well as of the pri- 
vate historical society) seems to have 
been that of collection, preservation, and 
exhibition - leaving historical research, 
18 
for the most part, to individual initia- 
tive. Bnt with The State Historical 
k i e t y  of Iowa, on the other hand, his- 
torical remarch and. pnblication have 
become the dominant wtivity. Through 
ita organhation and institutional activi- 
ties the materials of State and local 
history are dimovered, critically inves- 
tigated by specialists, compiled, edited, 
and published. 
Thus, instead of simply attempting 
to make the large& possible collection of 
historical materials in one place (name- 
ly, in the %ociety's lib-), this Society 
endeavom to compile, publish, and dis- 
tribute the greatest antoant of accurate, 
scientific historical literature. Instead 
of simply hwrdbg boola and manu- 
scripts for the me d the few, the Society 
a i m  to make the Estury of the State 
accessible to the many. For example, 
instead of being content with the dip 
coveqy and ao~yieitbn' of the Letter8 
and Papers of Gommer Lncas, the So- 
ciety undertmk to compile m d  publish 
14 
an exhaustive biography of the Gover- 
nor as well aa to edit and publish his 
J o m l  of the War of 1812 and his Ex- 
ecutive Journal as Chief Magistrate of 
the Territory of Iowa. 
The work of historical research and 
investigation is done largely by special- 
ists, under the direction of the Snperin- 
tendent. Neither partisan bias nor per- 
sonal prejudiae is flowed to enter into 
the work of tho88 who are engaged in 
research for the Society. 
I t  is, moreover, the aim of the Society 
to make every investigation exhaustive, 
to discover and n t h  all sources of in- 
formation. When necessary, inveatiga- 
tors are sent to libraries and collections 
in other States for data The Public 
Archives at Des Pxoines, Iowa, as8 at 
Washington, D. C., are exploited. 
Through the &peration of libraries it 
is possible to secure the loan of books 
and manuscripts, thus reducing in many 
cases the expense of the research. Espe- 
cially does the Society benefit in its re  
I I ,.. search work by the hearty cooperation 
of the Library of Congress, the Depart- 
ment of Historical Reaearch of the Car- 
negie Institution at Washington, the 
State Historical Society of Wisconsin at 
I Madison, and the Historical Department 
at Des Moines. 
But libraries and mhive depositories 
are not the only places visited by the 
researchers of The State Historical So- 
ciety of Iowa. In prepaning the biogra- 
phy of Robert Lucas, for example, the 
author spent weeks in the towns of Ohio, 
the early home of the kvernor; while 
work on the biography of John Cham- 
bers led him to many different places in 
Kentucky. 
t 
As soon as the support of the Society 
will permit, the establishment of a bu- 
reau of historical raearch both at Des 
Moines and at Washington, D. C., is 
contemplated. Indeed, the Society hopes 
I to be able to serve promptly and freely 
all legitimate reqaesb from the citizens / of the State for historica1 information. 
PUBLICATIONS 
HISTORICAL PUBLICATIONS 
Publication is an essential feature of 
the activities of The State Historid 
Society of Iowa since its purpose is not 
alone to invedgate, to discover, to col- 
lect, and to preserve, but also to make 
public the materials of history. The 
various publications which have been ia- 
sued by the Society may be conveniently 
. grouped under the following heads: 
THE QTJARTEBLY 
THE P ~ L I U  ARCHIVES 
' ' : > TEE IOWA BIOOWHIC~~U. SEBIES 
,A, THE IOWA EOONOMIC HISTOBY SEBIES 
': THE M[IS-us PUBLICATIONS 
THE BULLETINS OF INFOR~~~LTION 
) k .  THE QUARTERLY 
Since its establishment in 1857, The 
State Historical Society of Iowa ha9 is- 
sued three different quarterly publiea- 
tions, namely: the Annals of Iowa, 1863- THE PDBLIC AMBITES 
1874; the Iowa Historical Record, 1885- 
1902; and The Iowa Journal of History - : The publication plans of The State 
and Politics, 1903- Historical Society of Iowa contemplate 
the systematic compilation, editing, and 
ANNALS OF IOWA (1863-1874) publication of the more important source 
VoL I, 192; VoL 11, l92; VoL 111, 192; 
" 
materials of Iowa W r y  aa found in the 
VO~. IV, 192; VOL V, 203; VO~. VI, 352; Public Archives. Of such source mate- 
VOI. VII, 407; VOI. VJIIC, 392; Vol. IX, rials the following have been issued by 
320; VoL X, 320; Vol. XI, a34; VoL XII, the Society: 
320. Out of print DOCUMENTARY MATERIAL RELATING TO I/ IOWA Hrs~orucu. REUOBD (1885-1902) THE HISTORY OF IOWA (1897-1901) 
VO~. I, 192; VOI. II, 192; VOL m, 192; Vol. I, 287; Vol. 11, 288; Vol. 111, 325. 
VOI. IV, 192; VOL V, ma; POL VI, 192; Complete $10.00 
VoL VII, 192; VoL Vm, 192; VoL IX, 
192 ; Pol. x, 192; VoL XI, 192; Vol. XI& & ~ S W E S  AND PRO~LAMATIONS OF THE 
198; VoL Xm, 192; Vol. m, 192; Vol. GOVERNORS OF IOWA (1903-1905) 
1 XV, 192; VoL XVI, 208; Vol. XW, 192; 
/I VOL xvm, 20%. VOI. I, 487; VO~. 11, 524; .VOL m, 472; !I Complete $25.00 Vol. IV, 382; Vol. V, 425; Vol. VI, 429; 
VoL VII, 480. 
THE IOWA J O ~ N A L  OF H~STORY AND Per volume $2.00 
POLITICS (1903-) 
Vd. I, 587; Vol. 11, 674; VOL 111, 694; E X E C U T ~  JOTJRNAL OF IOWA 1838-1841, 
VoL IT, 684; VoL V, 614; Vol. VI, 690; (1906). Pp. 341 Price $2.00 
Vol. VII, 667. Per volume $2.00 
20 $k 
IOWA BT.CWB@HICAL SEEIIM 
The Iowa Biographical Series will in- 
cludt the biographies of persons who - 
occupy prominent places in the history 
of Iowa. The following volumes have 
already appeared in this series : 
BIOGRAPHY OF ROBERT LUCM, by JOHN 
C. PARISH, (1907). Pp. 356. 
Price $2.00 
by CHARIJES NOBLE G~I~GGORY, (1907). 
Pp. 217. Price $2.00 
# BIOGRAPHY OF AUGUSTUS C m  DODGE, by Loms PELZEB, (1908). Pp. 369. 
Price $2.08 
BIOQRAPHY OF THO- COX, by HARVEY 
REID, (1909). Pp. 257. 
,b Price $2.00 
I 
BIOG&~PHY OF JOHN C-, by JOHN 
C. PARISH, (1909). Pp. 272. 
Price $2.00 
IOWA ECONOMIC HISTORY @ERIE8 
HISTOBY OF LABOR LEGISLATION IN IOWA, 
by E. H. DO-, (1910). 
Price $2.00 
HISTORY OF TAXATION IN IOWA, by JOHN 
E. B m m ,  Voh. I, 11, (in prepa- 
ration). Price $4.00 
IOWA H~STORICAL L E ~ S  1892. Pp. 
92. Price $ .50 
HISTORY OF IOWA C m ,  by BENJ. F. 
SHA~AUGH, (1893). Pp. 116. 
Price $ .50 
IOWA HISTQBIC~L L E m  1894. Pp. 
135. Price $ .50 
AMISH MENNONFIXS IN IOWA, .by B. L. 
WICK, (1894). Pp. 60. Price $ .50 
C w  A S S ~ T I O N  OF JOHNSON COUNTY, 
edited by BENJ. I?. S m w u u a ~ ,  
(1894). Pp. 196. Price $ .75 
DEBATES OF THE CONSTITUTIONAL CON- 
VENRONS OF 1844 m 1846, edited 
by BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH, (1900). 
Pp. 415. Price $2.00 
THE ROBERT LUCM JOURNAL OF THE 
W m  OF 1812, edited by JOHN C.
P~ILISH, (1906). Pp. 103. 
Rare. Price $5.00 
CONSTITUTION OF IOWA (Pocket Edi- 
tion), edited by BENJ. F. SHAM. 
-UGH, (1907). Pp. 107. 
Price $ .50 
A B m  HISTORY OF THE STATE HIS- 
T O ~ C A L  S o m m  OF IOWA, by BENJ. 
F. SHAMBAUGH, (1907). Pp. 24. 
Price $ .25 
PROCEEDINGS OF THE FIFTIETH ANN- 
s m  OF THE CONSTITUTION, edited 
by BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH, (1907). 
Pp. 455. - Price $3.00 
A R m o s ~ ~ a r  OF S m  P u s ,  by J. L. 
PICKARD? (1908). Pp. 24. 
Price $ .50 
1 AN ADDRESS DELDERED AT THE CELE- 
BRATION OF THE: SIXTIETH mmm 
m y  OF THB~  STAT^ U ~ Y  OF 
IOWA, by H. E. D a ,  (1908). 
Pp. 42. Price $ .50 
AWA: T m  COMM~JITY OF TRUE IN- 
SPIFUTION, by BERTHA N. H. SHAX- 
=UGH, (1908). Pp. 414. 
Price $3.00 
AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF JOHN CHBMBERS~ 
edited by JOHN C. PARISH, (1908). 
Pp. 49. Rare. Price $4.00 
THE BATTLE OF SHIUIH, by J. W. RIOH. 
Pp. 84. Price 1.00 
BULLETIN8 OF INFORMATION 
In order to meet the demands for in- 
formation along certain lines of histor- 
ical interest, the Society has begun the 
publication of a series of Bulletins of 
Information. In this series the follow- 
ing numbers have been issued : 
Bmmmu? OF INFORMA!MON NO. 1, 
April, 1904, entitled Provisions for 
Membership ha 2% State His tor id  So- . 
BULLETIN OF INFORMATION NO. 2, 
May, 1904, entitled An Iowa Program 
for Btudy Clecbs. 
Bummm OF INFORUTION NO. 3, 
July, 1904, entitled Buggestiolzs to 
Public Libraries and Zocd HistorbZ 
Bocieties Relative to C~Zlectiag and Prs- 
serving Materials of Lood History. 
B~SLETIN OP INFORB~~TION NO. 4, 
k e ,  1905, entitled Szcggestim to Lo- 
Carl Histdims in I m .  
B- OP INFORBEATION N . 5, 
April, 1906, entitled Organization of 
C O ~ E P ~ @  His tor id  Bo&#ies. 
B ~ L ~ T I N  OF ~ O B X A T I O N  NO. 6, 
July, 1907, (revhed and enlarged edi- 
tion of Bulletin No. 2) entitled An lmo 




f Since its establishment in 1857, The 
State Historical Society of Iowa has 
maintained a library of books, pam- 
phlets, and manuscripts for the use of 
those interested in the study of Iowa and 
American history as well a9 for the 
benefit of those who either upon their 
own initiative or under the direction of 
the Society are engaged in scientfflc his- 
torical research. It was not, however, 
until the removal of the Library to the 
Hall of Liberal Arb  in 1901 that the en- 
tire collection was completely c l m e d ,  
sccessioned, and shelf-listed according to 
modern library methods. An inventory 
of the Library taken in July, 1909, re- 
cords the following statistics : 
Titles accessioned . . . ; . .35,000 
Bound newspapers . . . . . . 1,943 
PD 
Besides the large collection of miacel- 
laneous titles bearing upon the general 
and local hidory of Iowa, the Misaia- 
sippi Valley, and the United States, the 
Library c~ntaina the pyjqpqc official 
and scikfitdic publicati6ha of 'the United 
States Government, publications issued 
under the authority of the State of Iowa, 
the laws of the Territories and Statea of 
the Mississippi Valley, and the publica- 
tions of the various hiatorid, scientific, 
and learned institutions of the whole 
country. In recent years an effort has 
been made to colleat the writinga of 
Iowa authors. 
During the year from July 1, 1908, 
to July 1,1909, the Society acquired for 
ita Library aipproxhwtely 4,000 titles, 
comparatively few of Wzlieh were pur- 
chased. Indeed, the principal aources of 
acquisition for the hibrary are through 
exchange, solicitation, and voluntary do- 
nation. Of the more recent gifts, the 
Oovernor Ekwood Iiibmry, presented 
by Mrs. Samuel J. Kirkwood, ia perhaps 
80 
the largest, and in some respects the most 
valuable. 
The manuscript collections which have 
been acquired by the Society are secure- 
ly kept under lock and key in steel safes. 
The largest collection of manuscript m a  
terial which has come to the Society in 
.recent years is the Letters and Papers 
of Governor Robert Lucas. 
MEMBERSHIP 
MEMBERSHIP 
The regulations relative to member- 
r ship in The State Hietor id  Society of 
Iowa as provided by the Board of am- 
tors are as follows: 
Membere' of the Society are elected by 
the Board of Curators. !Che annual 
membership dues are $3.00. 
LIFE MEMBEBB 
Persons may be enrolled as Life Mem- 
bers upon election by the Board of 
Curators and the payment of $50.00. 
LIBRARX MEMBERS 
f 
1 Public, college, and high school lib* 
ries in Iowa may be enrolled as Library i Members upon the payment of the an- nual library membership d u a  of $1.00. 
1 AUXIbIABY lKEMBEB8 h a 1  historical societies and patriotic 
organizations in Iowa may be enrolled 
~ E I  Auxiliary Members upon application. 
MEILBEB8 
PItmlLmm OF BmBmm 
Membera are privileged to participate 
in the busheas meetings of the Society 
and are entitled to receive the publica- Iowa City, Ia. 
tions of the Society as issued. 
Pocahontas, Ia. 
Cedar Rapids, Ia. 
Aurora, IU. 
B~~LEP,  M. W. Washington, Ia. 
BALDWIN, MISS  LA^ Council Bluffs, Ia. 
Iowa City, Ia. 
BANNISTER, R. J. Des Moines, Ia. 
BERRYHILL, MBS. J. G. Des Moines, Ia. 
BIRDS-, B. P. Clarioh, Ia. 
BOIES, HOBACE Grundy Center, Ia. 
BOLLINQER, J. W. Davenport, Ia. -:, 
1' BRANSON, MISS GERTRUDE Iowa City, Ia. i, BREWER, L. A. Cedar Rapids, Ia. 
BRIND~Y,J.E.  s Amm, Ia. 
i BROWN, MISS U c l u m ~  Des Moinea, Ia. 
' Brr~~nad ,H.S .  Valley City, N. D. @ By&ps,H.W. Des Moinee, Ia. 
. BYINQTON, 0. A. Iowa City, Ia. 
CADXiE, HENRY Bethany, Mo. 
CANNON, W. D., JR. Iowa City; Ia. 
. C w - ,  50- Des Moines, Ia. 
C-SELL, E. D. Des Moines, Ia. 
CHRISTIANSEN, THOMAS Tripoli, Is. 
CURE, C. A. Cedar Rapids, Ia. 
C m ,  C. F. Cedar Rapids, Ia. 
C m ,  D. E. Iowa City, Ia. 
CLARK, E. E. Des Moines, Ia. 
I 
: CLARKE, (3. W. Adel, 1s. 
C ~ S O N ,  J. s. Mew York City. 
Corn, C-8 Cedar Rapids, la. 
COLQBO~,  9. W. Cedar F*, Is. 
COOPER, A. T. Cedar Rapids, Ia. 
COSSON, GEORQB Des Moines, la. 
Cox, B R T ~  J. Iowa City, la. 
C R O S ~ Y ,  Q. W. Des Moines, la. 
CBOWE, C. H. Clarion, Ia. 
C B T J I K S ~ ,  J. P. Fort Madison, la. 
Cmurms, A. B. Dea Moines, Ia. 
DALEY, Wss CLABB Iowa City, Ia. 
DAVIS, M. W. Iowa City, Ia. 
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DAVISON, A. H. 
DA-, F. F. 
DAWSON, A. F. 
DEAooN, 0. J. 
DEEMER, H. E. 
DEY, Pmm A. 
(Life Member) 
DO-, E. H. 
EDIWNDSON, J. D. 
FITPATRICK, T. J. 
Des Moines, Ia. 
Cedar Rapids, Ia. 
Preston, Ia. 
Cedar Rapids, Ia. 
Glenwood. Ia. 
Red Oak, Ia. 
Iowa City, Ia. 
New York City. 
Davenport, Ia. 
Come3 Bluffs, Ia. 
Columbia, Mo. 
Cedar Rapids, Ia. 
Des Moines, Ia. 
Sioux Falls, S. D. 
Cedar Rapids, Ia. 
Des Moines, Ia. 
Iowa City, Is. 
Corydon, Ia. 
Iowa City, Ia. 
Lamoni, Ia. 
Ottumwa, Ia. 
Spirit Lake, Ia. 
Tipton, Ia. 
FaXeld, Ia. 
G m m ,  F. H. Sioux City, Ia. 
G m ,  0. M. Independence, Ia. 
G m ,  J. L. Iowa City, Ia. 
GOOD, J. W. Cedar Rapids, Ia. 
G m ,  J. A. Stone City, Ia. 
(Li Member) 
O m ,  G. E. Deep River, Ia. 
GRIMX, J. M. Cedar Rapids, Ia. 
HANSON, C. 3%. Badger, Ia. 
H.u~RT, A. N. Cedar Bapids, Ia. 
HARDINQ~ W. L. Sioux City, la. 
H~PEFC, S. H. Ottnmwa, 18. 
HART, W. 0. New Orleans, La. 
l 3 ~ s ~ ~ m )  W. 0. Cedar Rapids, Ia, ' 
HAZABD, T. L. Iowa City, Ia. 
IIEDQB~ T ~ o m a  Burlington, Ia. 
~EXQHPSHOE, EAIBS A a m  Perry, Ia. 
H~NLHY, J. V. Davenport, Ia. 
E ~ R Y ,  J. G. Des Moines, Ia. 
J ~ I N I ~ B ,  G. W. Harvard, Ia. 
Homwm, P ~ E L  Oskaloosa, Ia. 
H a m m ~ ,  P. K. Onawa, Ia. 
HORAUK, F. E. Iowa City, Ia. 
I HORAUK, H. C. 
Iowa City, Ia. 
HOW, M i a .  J. H. Marshalltom, 18. 
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HRBEK~ Miss Sma Lincoln, Neb. 
H m m ,  C. F., JR. Iowa City, Ia. 
HUG-, JOHN, JR. Williamsburg, Ia. 
HUNTER, ROBERT Sioux City, Ia. 
HUNTINOTON, W. R. New Pork City. 
INOILLLS, J. K. Oak Park, Ill. 
I IN~HAM, W. H. Algona, Ia. 
. JOHNSON, &SS ELIU Iowa City, Ia. 1 JOHNSON, U Chicago, Ill 
1 JOHNSTON, E. E. Iowa City, Ia 
, JONES, F. F. Vilhca, Ia 
I KEITH,O.L. Iowa City, Ia. 
K E M P K ~ ,  J. F. Davenport, Ia. 
I KOOH, Loms Middle k a n a ,  Ia. 
KO=, P. A. Iowa City, Ia. 
K ~ H N L E ,  C. F. Denison, Ia. 
- (Lffe Member) 
 LA^, B. W. Dubuque, Ia. 
k m s ,  F. E. Webster City, Ia. 
LBBBABEE, F-ERI~ I%. Dodge, Ia. 
LAR-, WILLIAM Clermont, Ia. 
(Life Member) 
LAWRENOHI, G. W. Marshalltawn, Ia. 
LEAVITT, Rwm Cedar Fa&, Ia. 
LELAND, R. B. Cedar F a ,  Ia. 
L r m s ,  E. B. Iowa Cits, Ia. 
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M l J m ,  J. I. Dubnque, Ia. 
MURPHY, D. D. EIkader, Ia. 
MURPHY, TEOS. D. Red Oak, Ia. 
NEIDIO, MRS. C. A. Des Moines, Ia. 
MAIN, W. F. NEWBERRY, B.W. Strawberry Point, Ia. 
(LUe MmnW) 
I~~ARTIN, M SSETHYL Van Meter, Xa. h a ,  Ia. Des Moinea, Ia. 
~HAR~PIN, W 1 s m  OMSON, 0. M. Fort Dodge, Ia. 
Rippey, Ia. , MATTHEIWS, M. C. Monona, Ia. 
~OABTHUR, W. C. Iowa City, Ia. MCCARTY, D. (3. Emrnetaburg, la. Iowa City, Ia. MCCLILIN, EMW 
. PARISH, J. C. Iowa City, Ia. 
M C ~ B I N ,  J d  BALDWIN PARVIN, N. R. Cedar Rapids, Ia. 
D a  Moinw, Ia. 
PECK, MRS. MARIA P. Davenport, I& 
Grinnell, Iq. 
Cedar Rapids, la. 
M o m ,  J. T. 
MOORE, E. R. Waterloo, Ia. MORGAN, B. L. POWELL, C ~ ~ I E L )  
MORBISON, S. T. Itea 0s Iowa City, 1 M ~ ,  H. A. PBOUTY, Miss EDITH Humb~ldt, L. 
P a N A M ,  E. K. 
RAI'I,, J. F. 
USIER, C. E. 
Uylldom, W. a. 
R m ,  mm 
hMLEY,  MILTON 
RICE, MISS SARA 
RICH, J. W. 
Baas, MISS SARA 
ROBBINS, C. B. 
ROBINSON, G. S. 
RUEDY, JACOB 
, R m , W .  
!I R u m ,  T. WILL SANDERS, EUCLJD 
I SAVAGE, A. C. 
SCHMIDT, L. B. 
I, 
I SCHOONOVER, G. L. 
SCOTT, E. M. 
SEASHORE, C. E. 
SEERLEP, H. H. 
SH~MBAUGH, B. F. 
i SIXATTO, C. R. 
'i/ S E U ~ ~ E ; ~ ,  BOHUMIL SHINN, FRANK 
Davenport, Ia. 
Cedar Rapids, Ia. 
Independence, Ia. 
Iowa City, Ia. 
Maquoketa, 18. 
Iowa City, Ia. 
Cedar Falls, Ia. 
Iowa City, Ia. 
Cedar Falls, Ia. 
Cedar Rapids, Ia. 
Des Moines, Ia. 
Homestead, Ia. 
Cedar Rapids, Ia. 
Cedar Rapids, Ia. 




Cedar Rapids, Ia. 
Iowa City, Ia. 
Cedar Falls,Ia. 
Iowa City, Ia. 
Toledo, Ia. 
Iowa City, Ia. 
Carson, Ia. 
SMITH, F. N. 
; SMITH, H. C. 
SOUTTEIE, H. B. I I SPRINGER, JOHN 
1 STEBBINS, F. 9. 
s-,MIssa~~rn i. STEIN, S. G. 
STEVENSON, B. D. 
STONE, MISS EDNA 
STORMS, A. B. 
SULLIVAN, J. B. 
Yarmouth, Ia. 
Lamoni, Ia. 
Cedar Rapids, Ia. 
Iowa City, Ia. 
Iowa City, Ia. 





Des Moines, Ia. 
SWISHER, B. F. Waterloo, Ia. 
SWISHER, Lo- Iowa Citg, Ia. 
SWISHER, S. A. Iowa City, Ia. 
TEAKLE, THOMAS Storm Lake, Ia. 
TEDFORD, W. H. Corydon, Ia. 
TOWNER, H. M. Corning, Ia. 
TOWNSEND, J. W. Lexington, Ky. 
TREICHLER, W. N. Tipton, Ia. 
T ~ I N ,  J. H. Cedar Rapids, Ia. 
VAN DFB h, JACOB Iowa Citg, Ia. 
VAN LAW, C. H. Marshalltown, Ia. 
VERMILION, C. W. Centerville, Ia. 
WACHSMUTH, MRS. BERNHARDINE~ 
Burlington, Ia. 
WADE, M. J. 
WALKEFt, H. G. 
W A R N S ~ ,  J. W. 
WASSAM, C. W. 
WEAVER, H. 0. 
WEAVEB, J. B., JR. 
WE-LEV, C. H. 
WELUH, W.J. 
WELD, L. G. 
WHIPPLE:, W. P.
WH~PE, J. A.
W~CK, B. L. 
WILCOX, W. C. 
WOODS, F. P. 
WYER, M. G. 
Iowa City, 38. 
Iowa City, Ia. 
Dea Moines, Ia. 
Iowa City, Ia. 
Wapello, Ia. 
' Des Moines, Ia. 
Alta, Ia. 
Iowa City, Ia. 
I0yi?;~; t: 
South Amana, Ia. 
Cedar Rapids, Ia. 
Iowa City, Ia. 
Eistherville, Ia. 
Iowa Ciw, Ia. 
LIBRARY MEMBERS 
LArranged abhabeticslly by towna] 
~ U B L I C  SCHOOL IEBARY Ain~worth, 1% 
FREE J+BEAEY Albia, Ia. 
SCHOOL LIBRARY m a ,  Iib. 
IOWA STATE COLLEGE UBBARY ha, Ia. 
PUBLIC LIEBARY a, La. 
CABNEQIE UBBARY dtlanth, h. 
EBzCSON PUBLIC LIEBARY Boom, I& 
FBEE Puma UBBARY Burlington, k 
FREE PUBLIC LIBEAEY C ~ Q U ,  
Ceaar Falls, Ia. 
COE COLLIWE LIBBAEY Cedar aapids, Ia. 
Fm?z PWLIO L~IWLBY Cedar &pi&, Ia 
HIGH SCHOOL UBBAEY Cedsr &pi&, I& 
IOWA MASONIC LIBEARY Cedar %&a, h, 
DB,AKE FREE LlBBdBy Centmillei Ia 
FBEE PUBLIC LIBEAEY Chariton, Ia 
CHABLES CITY COLLEQE L ~ Y  
Charlea city, la. 
HIGH SCHOOL LIBIWLBY Charlee CR*, la 
PUBLIC LIBRARY charlee a*, Ia. 
PWLIC LIBBAEY CherabeeI Ia. 
PUBLIC SCEOOL IBRABY ChPlrob, Is 
P m u a  S~HOOG LIBRARY 
Pmm LIBBABY Fort Doclge, Ia. 
PUBLIO LIBRARY =OH ~ ~ E O O L  LIBBARY Fort Dodge, Ia. 
mBEE LIBB~~LY P ~ L I O  L ~ E A R Y  Foreet City, Ia. 
WAETBUBO C~LLEOE LIBBABY GATEEMOLE %MORUL LIBRAEY 
Fort Madison, Ia. 
p u m a  I;Isaaay Grinnell, Ia. 
IOWA COLLEGE LIBRARY GrinneU, Ia. 
Harlan, Ia. 
Hawmlen, Ia. 
P u m a  LIBBAEY Hswarden, Is. 
HEoH SCHOOL LIBRARY Homeatead, Ia. 
LUTEBE C ~ L ~ E  LIBBABY 
DRAKE u-m L-y 
HIQEJAND PABK COLLEGE LIBRARY FREE PUBLIC LIBB~ILY 
P m a  LIBRARY 
B[Is~omau D E P A E T X ~ C  Dee M o b ,  SIMPSON (~OIUWE LIBBABY 
IOWA LIEEABY C~IYMSSION Dm Moine8, Pwma LIBRARY 
HIGH 8 0 ~ 0 0 ~  L-Y 
LAW LIBEAEY, STATE UNIVEBSITY 
c0MMI8EION 
STATE UNIVEUSITY LIBRARY Iowa City, b. 
FiLEE P u m a  LIBRARY 
C B ~ T O U T  FB&E PUBLIO LIBRARY PIJBLTC~ LIB-Y 
P m u a  LmwY 
P u m a  OF Jmaus CEIEIBT OF LATTBS DAY 
FBlCE Puma LIBICdBY 
HIGH SCHOOL LIBBABY IIIGH 8CFIOoL LIBBUY South Englieh, Ia. 
WESTERN UNION COLLEGE LIBBUY Spencer, Ia. Stanwood, Ia. 
PUBLIC L m B U Y  
FREE PUBLIC LIBBABY Storm Lake, Ia. 
FBEE PUBLIC LmILhBy 
PUBLIO LIBRABY Tipton, Ia. 
PUBLIC LIBBABY 
FBEE PUBLIC LIBBABY Mt. Pleasant, Is. Washington, Ia. 
Iowa WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY L m W Y  
COBNELI,, &~ ,LEQE L ~ B  
PUBLIC LIBahlLY Waverly,Ia. 
p. M. MTJ~S* PUBLIC 
PUBLIC LIBEARY West Liberty, Ia. 
PUBLIC LIBRABY 
Winfield, Ia. 
FREE PUBLIC L m w y  Winterset, Ia. 
HIGH SOHOOL IBBUY 
PUBLIC LIBBABY 
SAGE FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY ' # I .  k a 
FREE PUBLIC L m i U Y  $<'bid ; 
PENN COLL~WE LIBBABY 
PUBLIO IDBABY 
CENTRAL COLLEGE L I B M Y  







WNE COUNTY HIa'poBIaAL S ~ ~ I E T Y  










POWBSHIEIC COUNTY HIBTOBIaG S o m  
Montewup~, Ia. 1 
O m  SETTLERS' ASSOCIATION Villisas, Ia. 
OLD BETTLEUS' AS-TION OP 
GrinnellJ Ia. 
' 
c h ~  Smmmts' SOCIETY or M A Q U O ~ A  
r' Maqnoketa, Is. 
I .  IOWA SommQ B THE DAUOETEBS OF . 
m AMEBLCAN REVOLUTION 
Davenport, Ia. 
DLDTION Davenport, Ia. 
IOOIEl'Y OF THlD SONS OP TEE 
W E B S ~ B  COUNTY HISTOBIW 
, u '  Fort Dodge, Is. 
11. 





ORS AND OFFICERS 
- 
, EUaLID SANDERS 
LAENAS GI. WELD 
AqTI im a. 00x 
JAMES H. TREWIN 
HENBY a. WALKER 
INGIEAM L. W. PARISH 
JOHN SAND- J. J. AfoOONNELL 
. IRVING B. RIOHMAN 0. B. ULdRg 
E. W. STANTON UHABLP:B E. SHELTON 
WILLIAM MILCJHECI8T 
................. EUOLID SANDERS .PBEBIDEn 
................ LOVELL SWISHER .~~ 
FRANK E. HO&bOK . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S E O E I T ~ Y  
Addresr Oommnniontfonr to 
THB SUPERINTENDENT 
STATE HISTORIOAL SOOIEP 
IOWA O W ,  IOWA 


